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'th? are 'r.ot authorised to collect for more
roe raontbs in advance.

TT th.-- . Post Office at Wilmington. N. C
liter - second Class Matter.

OUTLINES, . i: ..

fbe convention of ; Republican
Clubs, in New York, yesterday elected
James P. Foster, of New York; Presk
dent of the National -- League. ," - --

Aubcrtin, the man who attempted to
assassinate M. Ferry in the : French
Chamber of Deputies, has ; been
placed in a mad-hous- e.

' A bullet-

in relative to the condition of the
Crown Prince, states that a ( small
.rrowth has made its appearance on
the left verticular gland; the tumor
which formed in October has-- dimini-

shed in size. visible sup-

ply of cotton for the world 3,011,907.
bales; crop in sight 4,465,883? bales.
. The Adams-Casswe- ll feud; in
Rockcastle county, KyM has broken
out again, and in the past week seven
men have been killed and. many
others wounded, and -- several houses
base been burned. - Jdsepbf
Knight, the embezzling clerk of the
Manufacturers' National Bank of
Philadelphia, has been released from
prison on bail. Seven deaths have
resulted from the boiler explosion at
the Edison Electric Go. 's 'works at
West Chester, Pa. XA fire in Mil--
waukee, Wis., early yesterday morn--

ing destroyed property valued at over
$230,000. Perry . H. Smith, of

ew York, has Seen appointed chief
of the Appointment Division, Treasur-
y Department, to succeed Eugene
Higgins, A half-witt-ed boy, in
Arkansas, cut off the heads of his
brother and sister, aged nine and six
years. A conference was held
yesterday between the Finance Com
mittee of the two houses of the Vir-
ginia General Assembly and Mr.
Royall, counsel of the" English bondh-

olders relative to the State debt
question, which resulted in the em-
phatic announcement that no nego
tiations would be entertained which
departed from the principles of . the
Riddleberger bill. Henry S. Ives,
the young New York financier, who
was arrested on the charge of larceny,
has been discharged from custody; he
will institute proceedings for $100,000
d am ages. - War preparations con--.
tinue to go on in Europe,7 but there
are no indications of an early conflict.

The greatest show of the year
fell throughout eastern Pennsylvania
yesterday afternoon, and at 10 o'clock
last night various points reported a
depth of from ten to eighteen inches;
railway -- travel is greatly impeded.

N. Y markets; Money easy at
3Q4 per cent,, closing at 2i per cent.;
cotton dull at .lOfOlOfc; southern
flour quiet ' and generally steady;
wheat, No.". 2 red "Dec
89Jc; corn,-No- I 2 December nominal
at GHc; spirits "turpentine quiet at
38c; rosin quiet at $1 05i 10. J

A race for $10,000 between, sleam
yachts is now 4alkedSf- - in New

"'York. :'.X -

Prominent Indiana men, at home
txprt-b-s themselves as .i well satisfied
with the President's views. -

,

Grace Hawthorne, 'the young-Ame-rici- n

actress, is havmg a success in
Loudon. The Times., and other pa
per- - f peak favorably of her acting in
Hartley Campbell's "Siberia."

apeaser Carlisle declares himself
to be in favor, by way of com pro
raie, of abolishing the tobacco tax
This will reduce the revenue ; $20,
000,000. The President wishes $80,

t 000,000 to be taken off. but on the
iarill. -

It looks now as if: the, tax on to
bacco would be removed. It will
only benefit the manufacturer and
dealer. It will otBatisfy Jthe
moonshiner" whose business js illicit

distilling and --beating "the" Govern- -
- -

iueut.

The PhiladelDhia correspohdenfcof
the N. Y. ifcrafc? says, and ills well
io understand how the'message'is're
garded at Randall's home?" ' V

The Democrats, witb-th- e exception of a
jew ultra Randalhtes, are singing hosannas
. Praie of the message They acceDt the

uC na lue rresident has mapped it out,
-- u are ready to follow him." .

tteferrmg to the kicking Liberals
and their. new allies: the --Tories. Sir
William Vernon Harcottr f; in a re--
recent inn.A . t- "jgcii OcilU ; - -

WThe nrnopSfl nf ahannt(n vl nudi1
nL T.he Tory hoa constrictor was lubriF
r-u- g mem with the -- saliva of adulations
di.nre "Wftllwing them.Diasidence thus
Z tK

of' lhe country would once more
with tl 0 great Parties facing each other.- uC usuai result of a Liberal triumph

4
Mr It. CI Millo .f ,T.. rtl.o iitn.--

Posed new chairman of v"thffHou8e
. .Wat. j i '."j" iiuQ Means - Committee, was

or u xventuokv.v f5JS-var-

.la .- -
'u- - He lives at Corsicana;

.hi.,- -. -

- uul raanners, ofommanding
ecce, has a -- big forehead, dresses

.

e-

-a gentleman: M is 'i man "of

te Monih-- ; t-- o noiiuerree Moataa......; 1 MoeUuv... ......
use sear.. t eeej a aa

3T Cob tract Advertleemaata tAkea at prc: r -
tfamatety low tatea. '-

- - "

Tea Uaes aoOd HoapareU typa make oaeecu&r- -

'
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. :,

O P E R A H O U S E.urn . ;
MONDAT' RIGHT. DBCXMBXR 'UTfT- .- "

X&racement of America's '

TRXmiZST. CTJT2ST USD XQST VZB8ATTLE
SOrERETTB ON TAB STAGE. -

TbeDeltchtof the CfclMr ua tvt r.f .

Ladles, the Admlretton --at tit Men. tn PnulMarden,s Seoeeeef al CobsIIm. o utartu. .

tlon of Lotte. )
ew end Biaborate Soeniry. aea aad ortrtnalBones. Danoea, Bsnjo Soloe, ete.

uox eoeei open baroraay moralnx- - e Is tt

Just aB Usual. ;

Our- - Holiday - Goods
"

ALWAYS IS THZ LEAD. :' : -

SMi s.
OLD RXUABLB

FUENITUEE HOUSE;

juauy iteceivmtT.r v: :
BVEBYTBISa FRESH. AND LITEST NOVEL- - "

TltSJXTSTOPBSXD.
' -

Examine oar stock aad prices aad bay HOU- - '

DAY PRXBENTS from n.

SMITH,
deo 18 It 11S F7 Incest street. .

'

THE FAMOUS

ant iJlflBViaRjjw 5

8applied to dealers and families ly .
j

i T. U. WALLACE. j;'-- .

deo 18 U

1887 XHAS. 1887."
I AM PREPARED

'
TDH WEEE. Ta TCBBIEH... -'- - -

my customers with a'l tbe deUcaotee.of the v

season. v

FIXE ST DEIIESA. RAISLXS'V'
Lonion Laytr aid Seete Ealito'

Citron, Mixed Hots,, 4, "(fee.;-- ;

asd erery other article snitahle for their 7BTJZT

CAKES and PODDISGS. :
r 'JZl

MINCE MEAT IN ANT ODINIITT;

ALL KINDS OF GREEN TWV ITS. k

A trt sh eoaslirnmeAt of - " - V--

SweetFlorida Oranges;
A bcaatlful sssortment FANCY CAKES.,

All kinds PRESERVES and JBLLIIS, CILKRV
and CRANBERRIES. - . ' r V-- -.

Call early and make yonr aeleotlons: '"H;
x JSO. I. DOATWrnOUT,
deol8tf I7Sa.rrontfct.

FAMILY TRADE I
LARGEST STOCK OF '

. J .si :

T-- T 1 : Ji TTT 1' J, "

x me i.iauors ana w me u
; -- - . -- ; - -

IN THE STATK, ' ..V-y'f'- l

which we will disnoee of at moderate toteee

HOLIDAY . TRADE; ?C
T. . . . 1 I . . T . . ..iu uu ihiiib veww naiBci few wxwciea

JAMAICA AND NEW ENGLAND BUM. r'JV ; T

'HENNESSKB COGNAC BRANDY.

PORT, HERB Y AND SWK-- P CATAWBA

als3 .-
- :Jr:-

rwa t -j tan ivnrta a rr k'tc fa Jan. ,wvaavu i)nnMViMsav a aiawi sac -

Leare yonr crcers tor anme s.,-- - ; x

SOL. BEjLTJL eV CO; :
.

.sg sap ibu ao m. avrm w wTWw.

A. Fine Stockvt0;
o tft:iu j ft..- - n.. ivLi.f.
Ml Ok. - IiLUbtt JlQiitLabiUlOwiAj .

8IIJC TJMEBKLLA9,

FANCY SEOlWEAn, Vr
ELEGANT OYXRCOiTSsCANZS. a, for tba.

E0LIDAT1, at ; r 7. '' .

ee 1 8 St Oente Fnnileber abd Clothier. -

Hadoirie Lamps,
"TJTaSQISO. fcTAKD JFAIKT- - AXD CXCO--

reted Lamps, BeAntUnl .Nl(t Lasaps.-- AH for
aatelowby .t-- ' , 1:-- . '

deolStf - --' CEO. A." PECK.

Hailsome Diolaijf; CMiIxIiies
"

Gc; is .

JONT FAl & .TO.BKB ATtt JBXATJTTTUir

Knaof CtaitmasHoreHlea.

deelStf YATBi' BOOK STORT.

I TdXJlose OutK:
CTOCK TN 1 BETAIL CBOCKKKY. CZPAX?

mentrWS. win; stake "special lad netctu is
buyers.-- - x: :--

BOT7 tf TitLXJiAErr

VOL. XLI.-N- O. 74.

a beiegram to the Kichmond Zj-- I

paten gives . the . following horrible 1

details of tragedy in Alabama, "of I

wutuu iaier particulars; are given in
our. press dispatch

.MONTGOMERY. A.LA. . : T)erAm ripr 1ft A
Special to the Advertiser from TP.nf.nia n.
Of a horrible mnrdpr In Rnnrtr onnnt II.
.Bradley Johnson, ex --sheriff of thatcounty, is. one of the oldest androost . respected v- citizens. - Thursdaytwo of his - sons , got .drunk,' and atnight in cold blood butchered an older bro-
ther named Charles, aged tweney-seve- n

years. The murderen ate aged eighteen
and twenty years respectively. The old fa-
ther, when he 'went to hia mur-
dered son's rescue, was- - made' by
the two younger.-- sons :. to kneelon the floor and begJot mercy. --Their old
mother came Into the room and tried to
separate them. She was knocked on the
head by the sons and hoirihlv hrafaari.
Their brother-in-la- w and another brother,
Ben, also drunk were made to -- leave the
house. A- neighbor, came' and' discovered
what had hannened and s oread the news
abroad, When the two murderers found
that their brother "was dead one whistled
and the other danced in his blood. The
surrounding country is greatly excited, and
the latest news is that lynching is almost
certain. : The victim waa asleeo when hia
brothers, Robert and JflhD.b.iraa their
murderous work.

TTTTH CITY,
NEW ADVERTISE9IBNTS.

Skith Holiday goods. '
Yates Christmas goods.
Ofeba Hoxjbb Patti Rosa.
CoLiiTBB & Co Auction sale.
Mtjkson OenU' furnishings.
R It HtrroHiNS New inToice.

- T. B Wjxxjlcb Budweiser teer.
Aorht Express Co To patrons
C M. Haurts Publishers' prices
Geo. A. Peck Handsome lamp?.
R. R. Bellamy Christmas goods .

Youiso Gleaners Xmas Harvest.
Thos." W. Btbanqe Aseignet's sale
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
M. M. Katz This week's specialties.
Louis J. Poissoh Real estate agent.
Alfred Howe --Commissioner's sale.
E. Warbes &So Christmas prices
Brown &r Roddick Christmas goods.
Board Wanted By two youne men
H. L. Fennell Harness, trunks, etc.
Sol. Bear & Co. Liquors and wines.

--8, H. Fishblatb Tsi'or-mad- e clothing
Jho. L. Boatwbioht Christmas goodr.

: Morris Bear & Bros Buggy Tor sale.
W. E. Springer & Co. Hardware, etc.
Dick & Mbares Furnishings, hats, etc.
Hedbick New styles and fresh goods.
Alderman, Flanker & Co. Hardware
W.H.Richardson Administrator's sale

"Weather, All Kln.o
The weather yesterday was very

March-lik-e in its blustery transition
from warm, southerly rains, to de-
cidedly colder, northwesterly winds.

An area of low barometric pressure,
with a very wet accompaniment,
crept in from the eastward and was
anything but; a pleasant greeting to
early risers yesterday morning.

At 7 o'clock a. m.," the barometer
at the Signal office registered 29.58
inches pressure, and .a warm south
erly wind prevailed. At noon the pres
sure had diminished to 29.80 inches.
The wind' shifted to west, and in
creased in force, until at 12.45 p.m.
it was blowing 86 miles 'per hour.
But fortunately the barometer soon
began to rise, and in a short while the
wind moderated -- and shifted to the
northwest, showing that the storm
centre had passed this section, and
the 3 p. m. report from Norfolk indi
cated that the disturbance had moved
in that direction.

Judging from the unusual- - high
tides yesterday, it ia Supposed that
the storm was more violent off-shor- e,

as quite a heavy sea was reported on
the bar at Southport.

Dlsta Tide.
The tide in the Cape Fear river yes-

terday afternoon, was "the highest
ever- - known" by some of our long--
residenl citijens: Everything on Ea
gle, Island, opposite the city, was
flooded, and work on that side of the
river was generally suspended The
water was five inches deep on the
floor of the office of the keeper of the
ferry. The : cause way was under
water from one end to the6ther, and
all the bridges were reported to be
afloat. Solar as could be ascertained

--none of them was oarried away,
nor was any damage caused by the
flood other than resulted - from the
stoppage of travel and the interrup--
tiori to work at distilleries and in na-

val stores yards. '
,-- At the i Sounds the tide was very
high. It wa&repoTted that the bridge
on the road between Wrightsville and
Summer Rest was carried away.

nayor Conrs.
'Morris McFarlane, colored, was ar- -

raigned before the Mayor yesterday
charged with the larceny of a bag of
cosl from Mr. E. GvBarkerr After the
hearing the defendant was ; comnfit-o- d

.vlA.frin rlAfanlt of 2100 bail, for
hi ' ftnnearance " at the. Criminal
Court. &: r-- ' .v S-r-- ;
U. Clem Atkins. ' colored. arrested on
susDicion.wai discharged.;
3 Geo, Sadgwar, isolored.iounddrunk
and down, was--fin- ed twenty dollars,
with the alternative- - of twenty days
in the city prison. .
- - Mary Aim Barnes, colored, charged
'wifti pmhpulsment.: was required to
:eive sum o$100 for her:
appearance at the criminal vioaranu

WIEMmGTON,
Dot.

Services in . St. John's Church
toay at 7.80 a.--m," and 11 a. m- - and
7.80 p,m.

The ordinance of baptism will
be administered - at the First Baptist
Church to-night- , after the sermon.

.Christmas - and '" New: Year's
Bay both fait" on Sunday, but in
each case Monday will be observed as
holidav. . ;.' :

Six marriage licenses were
issued the past week by the county a
Register :two for. White and four, for
colored couples.

Rev. WV. S. Creasy, the . new
pastor of Grace Methodist Church, is
expected to preach his first sermon
on the 1st of January next. .

- '
The sun : sets a ,minute later

to-morr- ow. "When the days begin
to lengthen the cold x begins to
.strengthen," says ah old proverb.

The-Re- v. Robert Strange, who
arrived here last week,7 will take
charge of St. James' Church immedi-
ately, and will hold services there
to-da- y.

Rev. Dr. Yates . will preach at
eleven a. m. to-d- ay at the Temple of
Israel, and at three o'clock p. in.,
Grace M. E. Sunday School will
convene.

Interments . in the city ceme a
teries the past week were, one in
Oakdale and seven in Pine Forest
(colored). There were no interments
iu Bellevue cemetery.

The Rose Osboarne Company
closed their engagement here last
night. The impression they made
daring their visit was most favorable,
and though the attendance last night
was small the performance was good,
and deserved a much better house.

"Mayor Fowler is seekiug to
promote the efficiency and discipline
of the police, and to this end has
secured the services of Capt. J. H.
Daniel of the W. L. L, to drill the
force twice a week.. The drills will
begin soon after the close of the
Christmas holidays.

The Raleigh Chronicle, refer
ring to the recent marriage of. Mr,
Sol. C. -- Weill, says: "The editor of
the Chronicle read law with Mr. Weill,
and he takes this occasion to say that
he never knew a voune man of
quicker and better mind. We con-
gratulate with all sincerity the happy
pair, and wish tbem all the happiness
their dreams have pictured."

Services at St. Paul's (Episco
pal) Church to-da- y at 11 a. m. and
7.30 p. in. Sunday School at 3 p. m.
Morning text: "Wherein I suffer
trouble as , an evil-doe- r even unto
bonds, but the word of God Is not
bound." I Tim. 1-- 9. Evening text:
"Remember that thou in thy lifetime
receijrest thy good things, and like-
wise Lazarus evil things; now he is
comforted and thou art tormented."
St. Luke XVI, 25.

Mr. JobnaNeimeyer informs us
that a fire broke out in Smith's drug
store, in Goldsboro, about 2 o'clock
a-- m. yesterday. The store being im
mediately in rear of the Gregory
House,, there was much excitement
among the guests, and John, who
was one of them, says they got into
their clothes so quickly .that he
thought they all must be using drop
harness. The '.firemen were out in
double-qui- ck time, and the flames
were soon under control, the Chemi
cal engine bearing off the honors.

During the. holidays there will
be a tremendoua rush of business at
the Express office in Wilmington, as
elsewhere, and it will be a relief to all
concerned if packages for shipment
aretaken to the office in good time.
Mark your packages, as the clerks
will be-to- o busy to attend to this
work. Remember, too, that the de
livery wagon will have, to run-t-he

fastest sort ofa schedule; and as soon
as a package is handed you receipt
for it promptly and let the delivery
clerk - lump into his wagon "and
move .on.

' Two of the County Commis
sioners from Charleston, . U., ar-

rived here yesterday, for the purpose
of inspecting the jail of this county.
They were accompanied by an agent
of the firm who constructed ;the jail
here. The party were shown through
the -- building by Capt. - Elder, and
made a minute, inspection of every
part. The Commissioners expressed
themselves as-wel- l pleased withJwhat
they saw; The jail .'at Charleston
was destroyed - by ' the earthquake
and the authorities 6t that place con
template building a new one. They
were invited toVlook at the jail here
by the agent of the contractors

ram Hon. . .. :: 1.

Pattlltosa the "supremely charm
ing little actress, appears at the Opera
House here - nlgnt. in

Zio " The"Chicaeo Times says she
is even a better t than v its original
impersonatbr77musically . especially.
She is piquant and graceful, and sings
her songs brightly and . dances very
nfcely, with r not less humor in he
feet thinfin her voice, while th,way
in whichi she plsy the banjo is ft'dlsl
tinct plishnienSfJi

'eatker Inleatian. '
.

- The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at la. m.: '; :

For Virginia, slightly warmer fair
weather, ..light to-- fresh: ;, westerly,
winds. .'---i

Tor North Carolina and South
Carolina, slightly - warmer," fair
weather, light to fresh northwesterly
winds veering to northerly. J -- f -

Caaaae of seketfale.
Beginning w, the 19th,

there will be a change of schedule on
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail
road. ' The passenger and mail train
from Bennettsville and Maxton will
arrive at Fayetteville at 11:50 a. m ,

instead of 1:30 p. m., as heretofore;
and the train for Maxton and Ben
nettsville will leave Fayetteville at
4:30 p. ru,, instead of 8:30 p.. m., as
heretofore. .With the present sched
ule on the Carolina Central, this
change will add somewhat to our
mail facilities, the Wilmington mail
reaching xTayetteville one hour and
forty minutes earlier than at'present,
while the business men of Fayette
ville will have one hour more in which
to close up their correspondence for
this eity.

Aactloa Sale of Horace. -

An opportunity seldom offered to secure
rood horses at moderate outlay will be pre
sented in Wilmington, Friday, Decern oer
23d. when the McCafferty Bros., of Fort
Worth. Texas, will sell at anctioc. without
reserve two car-load- s fine western horses.
fifteen hands high, good riders and in per
fect condition. Place or sate will oe Here
after announced. A free exhibition of las
solnz and riding wild horses will be given
on the sale grounds, by expert Cow Boys,
Friday moraine at 10 o clock. t

BIABBIBD,
WZILL FIsnBLATK. On Voadar.Eeoember

19. b. 1887. at tba restdeooe of tbe bride ruber.
by the htr Dr. 8 Mvodeteobv, SOL. C WEILL
10 xullA. jristim.. j a, dcmq or im cur.

MANS GLAVHV In Ytrton. 8. O. Deoem-- 1

ber 14th. 1867. by Bey. WUL B. Oliver. Mr.
JAMES L. SLANM and MUe ALICB V.i daughter
tif. oiaytn, au or wiimiartoa. m. u.

DIED,
-- HOLT. St Oak RlJre. N. C yeeterdav mora

le- -. Hr. BBLL HOLT. wife or Mr. W. H. Holt,
formerly of WUmlntton. Eer remain wlri be
broncbt to this city for tatermeat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

et. joss'tf hall,
WILMENGTOH, N. O , Deo. 18ih,1887.

COMPANIONS THE REGULAR MONTHLY
J meetlnjr. (with election of Officer) of Con

oord Chaptef No. 1. E. A. M.. mill be bell to
morrow. Monday Xventnc at 8 o'clock.

Companions are earnestly requested to attend.
aeo is it 4. ix auNus, woy.

Wanted,
TY TWO TOTJNG XKN, "

BOARD IN PfiTVATA-
- FAMILY.

Best of referenoea irirea Apply et
dol81t THIS OFWCK.

To Our Pktrons.
ENSUING WEEK WI ANTICIPATE

qeiteariuh In oar baslneaa, and In order
that ae may aooommodate aU. would kindly ak
that yon bnnjt yonr reuKaxes in fooa tune,
se oarely pacted aad blalnlymaraed.

4 k. wiuLxaaa, arect
dto 18 It Southern Express Company.

For Sale.
FINS BUQGY HOBSS FOB 8ALE CRXAP.

Apply to
deo 18 It MOBBIS BEAR A BROS.

The Young Gleaners,
Q7 THE ITR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

will gtre their Anznal Zmaa Harvest at the City
Hall on the 90th and. !M Insta. They eek tbe
renerons pnbus to come. brlnlac moon irraui

for tbem to barrest.
Opetsatsr. M. aeo is it

Auction "Isle
T7i VE &Y NIQHT THIS WZEEL WE RECEIVED
J2J a leree oonstmnent of rood, teetorday. and.
wui ret M aaotner lexre oonawrnoient Moaaay. 'Attena onr aunt sales ana yon wui res au ue
Christmas Goods yon are looalne for at yonr
own prices. colli k a uu..

deo IS It ancuoneers..
O

Administrator's Sale
TJNDEHSIGNED, ADMINISTRATOR OFTHE estate of Wm. Blefaardeoa. will sell In

--front ef tbe Conrt House, by pnbilo aootlon, at
14 o'clock M, Monday, Peeember ltb. 1837, two
Horete, one Burffy and Haroees,thlrty-oo- e Oot-tn-n

Sorews. two Trucks lot of Booe and Block
aad lackle, and other effects bekDrlnr to said
state. w. u.
deo 18 It Administrator.

Assignee's Sale.
AT COST THE XNTIRB STOCKQLOSTNGOUT

of G. W. Under, northwest corner Front a&d

Dock streets, con) Istlcr of Groceries, Wiaes,

Liquors, Tobacco aad Cigars. Special Induce

ments for Christmas trade In Cljrars, Wines aad

L!quorf. : '..

TB03, W. STRANGE, .

dto 9 St frsa we Asdjrnee.

COHHISSIOHER'S SALE OF LAHD.
e

TT VIRTUB OF DECREE OF THE BU- -

perlor Conrt of New BaaoTer Cooaty, trade

the 17th day of November, 19t7, in a certain pro-

ceed inx therein pending-- , wherein Alfred Howe.

exeonterof Duke Paris was Plsntlff. aad Maria

the aoderslxsed Commissioner, appointed in asd
bTseld decree, wui. on sujsuai, ihi uiu
DAY OF DEO SMBER, 1S87, at tne Ooort Hoaee
Aaor in tbe Cltr of W Dmlnetoa. at 1 M. on eeid
dsr. eell by pobllo aaeUoe, for eeee, tbe follow--
uur aeeenoea tot or paroei or un w an mr,
Kiwi twtaiuiiwl as fallow: Berlimtnr at a.Doiat
ta tbe west era line of Third at. IU feet soath of.
tba soathera line or Dawson street, ana rnnamr
thenoe soath 83 feet, tbenoe west 165 feet, taesce
wwtit as f .and tbenee east IU feet to tba

wet tern uoe or nura ssrewt, io oetnniuBc
U same neisr e pen oi uo u dmcm. m.

Morember 17th, 1887..
ALFRXD HOWEL--

deolSlt Comrnles toner.

:: Fablisliers' : Prides.
fAGAZINZ?. KOTZLS. liBB ARTE3, nXUBr

'JJA
Papers, FaabtoB - London

Ill astraled (HoMdsi) Paoers, Ac , at pebifchers
artuee.. New York DaUlaa DEUVEHSD at
tant4T oents ear week. C M. HABBl

. Only Betular Sews Dealer tn the City..

fifth: Arxiruir;
- It

Tlie Prepoee BeiUTtr4An A.cpt--
- elona .BKlntilaK tkae Tree,, a

Drlweway and a Perk. . e.-- r

The city of Wilmington is to-b-

congratulated upon the bright pros an
pects of having a boulevard and drive'
upon Fifth street, from the southern
limits of the city to its northern end.

Our active, progressive and philan of
thropic Mayor sees the necessity- - for

breathing place for the tired and to
wojTvout-

- people .'who spend their
days of labor in the counting-roo- m or
at the workshop, and at last has' de-

termined that there shall be a place
where people, after work, can go and be
rest and enjoy themselves, instead of
lounging at the different corners in
the business 'portion of the city, ob-

structing
of

the streets. Mayor Fowler all
has awarded, with the sanction of the
Board of Audit and Finance, a con-
tract to a reliable person to furnish a
large number of trees for the park.
As we understand it. his plan is to
have 'a double row of shade' trees in
the street, thirty feet apart, and a
nice .grass plot arranged between
them, properly ornamented, with
nice seats at convenient distances.
which shall be a rendezvous for the at
people, and nurses and children. On
either side of this grass plot is to be

hard road, or driveway, twenty-tw- o a
feet "wide, which, in course of time
will be macadamized, and on either
side of the roadways the sidewalks it
are to be eleven feet wide, with a row
of trees at the edge of the curbing, of
making four rows of trees on the
street. The sidewalks, in course of it
time, are to be paved with good brick
or stone, and will be a treat to pedes-
trians.

With this park and boulevard, an
ornament to the city, who will gain-
say the assertion that generations yet
unborn will rise up and bless the or
name. of our worthy and enterprising
Mayor.

The feasibility of this undertaking
is manifest to any observer and any
doubting Thomas" has but to walk If

over this street, cast his eye along
the level sweep that runs for several
miles and the topography of the sur
face will show its special adaptation
to this purpose.

Let the good work go on and may
it never stop, until the Mayor real-
izes his fondest dream.'

Tbe Late Caps. Parker.
The following, 'from the Fayette- -

ville Observer, shows the high esti
mate placed upon the character of
the late Capt. Wm. M. Parker by a
community in which he lived eleven
years, and we are sure it will be read
with interest by the jeople of Wil
mington, who always classed him
among her roost useful and honorable
citizens: a

Capt. Parker was a Northern man.
but resided here from 1850 to 1861, and
daring that time had made many
warm and true mends. - in 1861 ne
went with the LaFayette Light In
fantry, of which he was a member, to
the seat of war,- - and there as here, be
was one upon whom perfect trust
might be conferred. His close asso
ciations with the . young men at
that time, and with the citizens here.
previously, had gained for him the
respect ofall, and he was looked up-
on, as really a Fayetteville man. who
though residing elsewhere, always
turned with fond remembrance to
this place where --he knew he . had
many friends, and the honor paid his
memory by his old comrades, bore
full and ample testimony that ne was
right, for 'they by . their every act
showed that they keenly felt his un-
timely death and sympathized deeply
witn ms amicted wiie. x ne remains
were escorted to the depot by a nu-
merous .band of his old comrades,
headed by CoL J. B. Starr and Maj.
Wright Huske, and preceded by the
following : pall-bearer- s: Judge J as.
C. MeRae, Col. J. A. Pemberton,
Capt. J. B. Smith, H. R. Home, J. N.
Prior, B. R. Taylor, E. J. Lilly, Jr.,
i. a. iiaign, w. w.JUole and Rev. J.
H..Hall.- -

Jarore for tfee vrlaalaal Caars.
The following were drawn yesterday

as jurors for the January term of the
Criminal Court, which will convene
on, the first Monday in January next :

W. H. Sneeden, 'J. E. --A. Grissom,
John A. Everett, J. H. Hewett, Wm.
Watters, J. W. Barnes, John A. Wil-
son, J. M. Donlan, Charles M. Bon--

ham, W. W. Cam pen, J. W. Fulcher,
A. J. Johnson, T. :B.-Henders-on,

Archie L. Freeman, C. J. El well, R.
B. Freeman, Thomas E. Davis, N. E.

--Bunting, M. J. Corbett, W.: J. Beach,
H. Von Glahn, W. J. Burton, J. R.
Williams, T. CBonhams'C. H. Ward,

. H; Kure, F. G. Sellers; W." B.
Beery, W" E. Springer, J. THan-coc- k,

J. Tv McIver,;JbhnIyerI). J.
Fergus, H. H: Woebse, W. ACornlsh,
Frank Meier. , ; 7--

Th GlMUcrtHtrritu y ...
v. The ?Young Gleaners" of the First
Presbyteriatf churcb Swill '.have-- their
annual Christmas' festival at the City
Hall ' J on - Tuesdayl fanif --Wednesday,
'evenings next.- - They have been busy
id" preparations forVeeks past for the,
event, and expect to "eclipse all their
former; efforts. -- The. spcietyIs:oom- -
posed of young .ladles find children
who'- - have ; accomplished' wonders in
the past, v The objeit they have now
inTiew; Is to feendfayoung . lady, of
their faombr;s eTmiiBidnarjr t6;Jsv- 1

pajk- -

IaapertaDt laprtrimiil (o e 9Iaa
la ni. ' Paal'e ' Spueapal rbirca--
Work t ae Began at Oac.. -

St. Paul's Episcopal Church has had
awakening . since Rev. C, . L. Ar-

nold, the new .rector, took oharge,
and all her people manifest great In-

terest in the proposed, enlargeme nt
the church edifice. At the last

meeting ot the Vestry it was" dec!ded
add about twenty-fou-r feet to the"

length of the nave by extending the
building both front and rear. A chan-
cel will be built running back to the
eastern line of the lot. The roof will

entirely new, will be made steeper
than at present, will be open and fin-
ished In native pine. - The trusses are

beautiful design. The windows will
be of stained glass. The chancel

window, a memorial to the late Bish-
op Atkinson, will Ije handsome and
appropriate. A rose window, will
adorn the front gable, which will be
further beautified with varnished
pine and ornamental shingles. The
vestibule. will extend across the en-

tire front, the summit of Its roof
reaching the plate. A tower of beau-
tiful and unique design will be placed

the southwest corner diagonally.
There will be two entrances ; one
through the tower, the other through

large ddor in the middle of the ves-

tibule. The internal arrangement of
the new building (for such, in effect,

will be,) will be made with all de-

ference to the views 'and feelings
those honored persons who

were the founders of the Parish, and
will be distinctively an Episcopal

churoh. There will be a recess chan-
cel. The chancel rail will be orna-
mental and appropriate. A lectern
and pulpit will occupy the platform
outside the rail. The choir will be
on the left of theehancel, the sacristy

vestry room on the right. The
seats will be of native pine, of hand-
some and churchly design, and will
be so placed as to afford a broad cen-

tral Aisle and an aisle on each side.
the plans are fully and carefully

carried out, St. Paul's church will be
an ornament to the beautiful corner
on which it stands.

This good work is one of the indi-
cations of vigorous life in St. Paul's.
The rapid increase in the congrega
tions at Sunday services has necessi
tated an extension, and this improve
ment is undertaken. It has been de-

cided not to do this work by con
tract, but to have it done under the
supervision of a committee of the
Vestry. Mr. Joseph Ransley, a tal-
ented young architect of this city,
furnished the plans and will superin
tend the work, which will be entered
upon without delay. It is expected
that the hew building will be com
pleted by the first of March,' and that

suspension of services will only be
necessary on two Sundays.

vMBaaeeikwppBaBaiw---- -

Ike Cattome Refaction.
Inquiry at the Custom House here

reveals the fact that no orders or di
rections have yet been received con
cerning the proposed reduction fore
shadowed In the item published in
the Stab yesterday- - morning. Since
1S89, the expenses of the office have
been cut down from $13,508 to $11- ,-

217. A further reduction.as proposed.
ot $2,800, would make the expenses
$8(417. It is trde the receipts from
imports have fallen off from $28,054
in 1885 to $24,869, but the cost of col
lecting in 1885 was 48 cents on the
dollar, and in 1887 44 cents, and for
the six months ending January 1st
1888 all expenses added and no ac
count taken of further probable re
ceipts from imports before that date '

the cost of collections in this district
will amount to less than seventeen
cents on the dollar, or in the same
ratio not more than thirty-fo- ur cents
lor the fiscal year. It is hardly possible
that a further reduction can be made
without impairing the efficiency of
the service. "The injustice of the treat
ment . of Wilmington is apparent
when one notes' the fact that no
change or reduction is proposed eith
er at Charleston or Savannah, al
though the cost of collections at the
former place In 1887 is 47 cents on the
dollar, and at 'Savannah 44 cent-s-
three cents more at one port and the
same at the other. There is no rea
son why Wilmington and through her
North Carolina, should be selected
for this rieroTous treatment by the
Treasury Department of the govern
ment, and we trust mat our represen
tatives in uonzress win see to i inai
sucbv unfair treatment is not meted
out to us.-- .

Cotton movement.
The receipts of cotton at this-port- ,

from September 1st to December l?tb,
were 141,570 bales, against 106,099 the
same time 'last year; an .Increase of
35,471 bales. Receipts the past week.
were 7,231 bales only four , bales less
than-the,sam- e week last year, when
the receipts were 7,235 bales.

The'stock at this port Is 20,331 bales;
last Year at same date. 24,049 bales.

Total exports, since cepxemoer is,
121,894 bales;; at same, time, last year,.

1 1 Daies. . -- . t , ;
. "r : '

i aa awr" - -

BelLEleaa Ratteew ,z ly". Zf'tyy j
S All the pastors of the city- who are.
willing r to unite in' observing the
Week of Prayer af& reqaei ted to metft

Wbrary at 3 proi to-morr- -
ytttfc and honorj in default was sen 10 jau. - -- ;

5' I


